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Biotech skills 
help in getting 
a green card 

HE Nh"'W H·l B bill 
has once again focused 
attention on immigra
tion policy for U.S. 
business.. Many H -1 B 

~rkers must depart the United 
States after six years unless the Im
migration and Naturalization Ser
vice is"'J! B 8 gJ: e en card D' . "ite this 
obstacle, biotech workers with ad
vanced degtces are wriqueiy suited 
to the two fastest and most flexible 
gICCIl card processing alternatives. 

Most employment·based peen 
card applicants face two hurdles: 
keeping the same sponsoring em
ployer and obtaining a labor certifi· 
cation. This first hurdle bars work
ers from changing employers for 
much of the pocn card process. La· 
bor certification, the second hurdle, 
adds nine months to processing 
time in California. 

Ordinary employment-based 
gl CEn cards require three steps: la
bor certification. filina a petition (or 
an immigrant worker, and awlYinc 
to adjust status Or consular prooe&8. 

Primarily because of biotech', 
importance and il& many sub-spe
cialtie8, biotech mCfU'Chers are wen 
suited to two faster green card "'
tions that eliminate the dual hW,PpB 
of job immobility and labor certifi· 
cation: ~extraordinary abilityn peti
tions and "natiooal interest 
waivers." 

The INS accept8 excellenoe in 
any field, such as sports or mat"
inc. but eeeking a cure for ca ..... 01' 

domgning ro.e"". r .... 1ing drop 
mUE B a more oompeUing caee for 
both of these alternatives. 

Successful petitions Wlder eidMr 
~ rec:pre neither a 1pOI'IIOI'

,.""' labor <AitifK"etign, 

biotech researchers more career 
flex:ibility. 

E.xtraordinary ability petitions 
reqw.re that the researcher satisfy at 
least three of 10 listed categories, 
continue working in the field and 
prospectively benefit the United 
States. 

The I) catep"ies include win
ning widely rocogniz.ed av.'8rds, 
~mbership in MSOCiations requir_ 
~ oot8tanding achievements, pi>
l.i.s~ articles about the applicant in 
m8Jor media, and published re
search papers and other evidence. 

Applicants satisfy these require
ments with support letters from the 
best in the field, copies of awards 
p,tfubed article!; and other docu: 
mentation. The INS gi\U more 
weight to letters from authors who 
ha,,-e neither worked ""i.th nor per
sonally know the a~L 

The law.k es not prefer one field 
to another. A~ts must Bhow 
only that they have risen to the top 
of the rteld and receive sustained na
tional or international acclaim. But 

greater intrinsic merit than other 
areas of achievement.. So biotech 
wins on the nabonal benefit require
ment too. 

The lNS lejects applicanl3 who 
will provide only a local benefit, or a 
benefit to one company at the a
penB! of ~ther - for example, by 
am~liora~ a labor shortage or pro
duclJl8 a slightly improved product 
that draws customers away from an
other U.S. company, city OJ region, 
Cl'tl8tfug little net benefit. Biotech 
more often provides new technoJogy 
that sati!>fJeS unmet needs. 

For both of these alternatives, it 
is vital. to accurately describe tech
nical concepts in layperson's terms. 
'This requires the applicant's attor
ney to read research papers and 
te<:hnicai dictionaries, and carefully 
interview the applicant.. Visual aids 
are often helpful in conveying com
plex idees to INS adjudicators. 

Those who do not qualify under 
thc8e categories must secu.re a labor 
certUlC8tion, a foorrd search for 
U.S. workers. Most aw'ications for 
high demand jobs foI1ow a fast trac 
PIOC psscalled Ikh1ion in . 
ment, which consists of six months 
of preriling recruitment including 
ads in newspapers, Web sites and 
technical journals. Labor certifica-

Biotech researchers are well suited to two 
faster green card options that eliminate the 
dual hurdles of job immobility and labor 
certification. 

most people cannot ignore a field's 
relative importance, and biotech 
wins here 88 well. 

The INS may waive job offer and 
labor certification requirements 
when in the national interest. Na
tional intet 2 st waivers require the 
be~fici.ary to work in an area of 
stbItantial intrinI!Ilc merit, provide a 
national benefit and OOcument past 
ac:compUehmenta showing that the 

tion combined with other options 
lows the applicant to hedge bela 
should INS CLnd the awlicant less 
than """"'ntinMy. 

Each of the permanent immigra 
tien options carries different risks 
and benefit&. A oom.prehensive 
requires evaluating the ()J:tions and 
cOOosing one or more peths to the 
desired re8Ult. 

awlicant will • LIW the national in- Attomty &nn Olender ~ (lite cJuur-
wrest to a greater :Jeres than simi- man otw San Fran.c:iIro Bar A&8ocio-
larly educated and experienced pro- liOn ',lkIrriMen Club ImmlgratWn "'" 
fcssionals. mittft'. A Ion&'tr utnion ofthU orlICk 
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